
of teMyrningIfrald.
through the mediumn of your vlal

ilor an>' ather Roman Catholic, te
)rward answer ta the following very

olerant as. yoa profess it te be, how
,te of the Pope are natallowed oen-

or ta buildl Protestant churches inuthe

iybe int'oýrmed 'y 'Mr. O'Conn.elW or
ýr3' !5 a tolerant religion, juet cnt the
simnp1,ean! inielligible question.-1

A Co:iSTÂAiT RuADER

TAE FI, IER MAJESTY.
PeMri.Jout.

av Wo make to the lBritishi people
li'the.v wili recei%,e with intense
id believe with unaninious sati3-
eived from a correspondent resi-
russelis, and enjoyin1g the entire
a communication which enabies
distinct and positive terme, that
is about to take place betwaan
id bis Seedlgi sthe Prince
on of Ernea.t, nhe rin Duke
CI.c m 1

;and the Prince Abr
ject of this notice, whlo
26Gthiof Augustin thieli
of Sexe Cobuirg Sai

1832, with the Prinlcees'

or thea ort-

lgion as Mvr. Josephi Hume, tliough nfot quite pi
t» go with that pe-rson the Iength of exhorting th
nists to "cast off the baneful domination of the
countrv.Y We ask of sucli a main, are flot the ni
of the Church of England at homne distinguislhed
aIt>', which lie may regard a-, absurd1? and by an
ment to the institutions of the 8tate, whic lieciw
aider prejudiced ? Much, however, as he mia>'
thiese things at home, hie cannot lie blind to the
thecir immense -value in a eolonyv. WbIat else,
cati conev h huadtenaiptatione sepi
fered byv supposed intereast, b.>y caprice, and b>'ry
for aïifronits, rean or inmginary ? Utntil we ea
suibstituite for loyalty and for prejudiîce, ini fvou

tbihdorder, we muet maintain thle ophliion C
thing but a large, a very large extension of' patroi
the colonial churchecs catin preventa l or colonies
cession fullowing the example of the UJnited Stat

IDOLATRY IN INPJA.
Fres the St. Jaimes's Chrouiie, 15hIN iqu

The Bishop of Londonii, in a speech of greatc
ne.sa and eloquenice, mioved, it wlll lie seaui, on T
in the flouse of Lords, for the production 0f vari
pers conniiected with idolatroqa ý,orsip in India,
sequcuce of the ispaeof 1833 on this sIlDiect

le out of th
Ilici h'Ad
of the Fil"

ýe scanual o: s
at týe imoet
ýid acknowledj

ssion, impression, aithougli hie re
n of lie retired accordingly, noi
Palr- the2 army at Madras, but

The production of the corrn
outh- lant cmfficer and the Court of
ýOthe posed, as itwmould inadllprc
.1-1w- niitere were no more in es

nt people an e asy andI a natural

thiq anieuncemient witlliuta
le British nation wili fervently
n wich!] is abmut to tk place

pinas our belowed Sovereign,
1security Wo lier tbroiie, and of
lier peopie.

EN TUIE COLONIES.

ou1 Tlursday, the Archbiphop

he Churcli of '
thase, lass thi
miscrably proi

a desira to promoe the intemsts of (
part of the woild. Thýe Puke of W,
the native scldiers of India from an
speech 0f the ight reverand prelate,

thogliidoatosthe>' were as good s,
found any mwliere. No preof was, ho'ý
the withdrawal ofthe c,)untenalýce aff
Wo their idolatrousý ceremotiies wonl
ciene>'. It is trua that we cannot
100,000,000 of idole ors; but we il
PI>' them withi arguments alai ted
epeet for ouir own iin ty. ThL
der deep obligations tW the is ip o
mirable speech on thia occasion. 114

peti-va

Bri-
dis-

upon c1

u* OF

- '- port an the seventecnth d'Iy. Slie trings
nd, and intelligence tliani previous aceounts, and on
00 for vonrable eharacter. The crops ara iil

the crepe rnarkansy good. Iin consaqiin
ook Wo the map of Lower Ca- was fluetuating and holders generallv seemied
ntly the Frenchi Governmant Liverpool, on the 23d af Auut, adeliueo(if

the previous rates hiad beau psrtially astubliel
-more valuiable property wa seriptions, Englisbi and Iri>li, was iu little
h cf the parent nation in that esac) and hardi>' maiitainied ttheir prices.
tBritain lias ever givan t the 1 r en liapr.
1l lier colonial possesins.- Palin i ws t prarogedlbyb ieX
Lntry witli wbich the Caniadians the 28th of n pit, andwie shall prbbyh1

- _ .1 l- _ 1 --- ý1 -« n afew dys by the D îi3 ue, h
It rance-fleneatia

ibimit jfi 11 allytli ir con-
MM un ation ofreligious
and kno w that the etate

ýedge through tlie Churcli
1u1ilcate it witb an>' affect,
ýe uet y rgarded as insin-
nants te satisf>' tlim thet
-eferance to this 14metter is
the provision for religions
LI countrýy muet lbe, rela-
ants, mnuai more rieli than
rowde togaethe; for this
s exartionis are iimited in
)f grotind over which tha>'
idon, for e-apie, a singile
ic elicrusuq nesÀties o
haese 10,000 persons ovelr
s, and more tien a twan-
ai>' aver have an opportu-
lie siender provision for
ocer>'. If, howaver, the
mho apprecitte emoral
tas instruction, littie argu-

:per m2eanu, É iclt by 1aÈ-ou

I on tii. Tht TnsfiinL -

spaken of as likelte Io c elled to tlic Cabinet.
Another ruieu)ir mns-buit us cannoi believe it-that

POTJLETrT TlIGMI>SON is ta snceeed Sir Johin Coiboi
Governor Gcneral cf the Canalasi If« se the intention te ab
thcon colonies i. eidecnt, for Mr. Thonspsen lias basa tae
eneir'y of Caniada and Cainalien interests throughoust hi$ po
career, and it wvould inldhob carry ing the joke a little ton
appoint snch a mar, cur Governor.

The L. Canada Tempoj;rar>' GoyernaientBill obt&iined the
Assaut on the 1 7th' ultimo, and an oliil cep>' of it h.
traismiutted ta Sir Johni Couborna.

The (Jreet Wesernaet the Rritish Qsei on the hou
voyage about 1-2 heure aliowing for the difféencesof startir,
distanice.' Sha suade the voyage in 12 days andil 1heurs pn
the shortest on record. lIet Comnandars received most I
in-gtestiosonials from thecir respective paý,ssnengs

Thie penny postge l liahis bdcornea a ls in Engliand.
The Venemable ArclideaapiStrnehan blas beau couse

Bishap of U) ppar Canad-ia md me>'ha expected ta raturn
neit trip of flic Grcat )Western.â

The Chngrtist'g îlots bave apparenti>'ysida3ild, saverai
leaders baving beausumail'deait wiah. TiioE:ecoucesu
the Ririnmim affair wbo wre cond(ernlned ta deati liai
thacir sentence cünmmata':)transpoartation.

The tascin in the Mone>' Markot ara sair ta ha e:
kgi, restnicti, ten ,par cent hnving in soie a ws beau gi1

accomimodation. 'l'lierepeal 0f ftic V#ury Lare-, ublie 1
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